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Dear Comrade Delegates,

Firstofallpleaseacceptnewyear2013wishes.Nowlwouldliketowelcome
meeting
nooks and corners of the countrv in this
all the Delegates coming from difflrent
of
witness
was the
of India ' Dehra Dun and Kolk ata
at Bhubaneshwar, the Temple City
were
.in2012. At both the occasions, the meetings
the C.E.C. rure"ting-in 200g and A.I.C
a
r ho3e that this meeting wilr also be proved
n"yi"*
respect.
arl
in
one
a successful
will get full
a rong distance to attend this meeting
successful one and Delegates.orr"r"d
with a positive attitude'
opportunity to Jiscu* it the welfare pointl
had been playing a very significant role
The Confederation and its affiliates

inmobilizingtherankandfileoftr."workersandalsotakinginitiativeinvariousforums
well aware that it present all Govt' servants
to pursue the demands. You all are very
agitated jointly' on the call of the
ctntinuously
u."
u.,J
crisis
economic
severe
facing
of India
MSA, 10 o"ffice bearers from survey
Confederation 3 CHQs Office Bearers from
March to
the
ailout 40 from olnru Dun participated in
organisations and

e:ogramme

,.Parliamenton26thJu|y,201'2a,t'NewDelhi.Com.S.K.Vyas,K.K.N.Kutty,Virgu
the
.
occassion visited behra Dun to educate

piyush Roy_on different
Bhattacharya and
extended my
of Com' Vyas and Kutty I have also
employees and onbehest anddirectives
in uttarittrand in the capacity of
responsib,ity to unite the central Govt. movement organisationarand other problems
so many
convenor of CoC, Uttarakhand. There are
particulary
the organiJutioi in Dehra Dun and
and hurdres to maintain unity "*;;;;
in SurveY of India'
regarding

isnot dilferent
Being a Central Govt. Departmer'rl, oY'department
of problems due the the
is also fucit',g a
settring the issue. At present."; ;;p-;rt*ent
'ot aware from the various
S!' As you are
bad administrative approach of if-,'" present
authority are tying to merge on amalgamation
correspondences of Ci{Qs that the DST
such d"ciiio'-t and the matter has also
with NATMO. We jointly ,tro',giy obiected any to fight for us and our struggles for
,,pl'n"t *" hu'"
been brought to the rlotice of higtie'r
our livelihood shall continue'

MSAhasalsolauncheditsownwebsiteandwearetrying-ourP:'...?:fl:.,d
in
other rerated issues of Ministerial staff
ar the corre$pondences/pro*otil., orders and
website very efficientry and effectively'

maintain this
in"i' big hands for webieam and.say **-*.*: i.
of their address so that we can provide
provide some valuable suggestiois at the time
this
website. It is also requested to kindly visit
better facility to our membJ* tnr""gh our
website regularlY.

it. MSA w"b*"d:; K;i1"r"."*r"aes
gi""
A11 Branches are also requet*o
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Restructuring of MinistJaiiirff.rr,"'a;;r,i"r'h&;;;#""ri.r,,
:ra,xx:
unturned but it-is a pitty
and
teft no stone
that despite a";#;1f.ber
resolution passed by tire
retters/correspondences
and
uuu., sent9fto the higher
action are yet to be tiken '{tt"t*tior',4
ups for r"."r*ry
.ur,rrti.,g gruve dissatisr'u"tior,/.r*;
at all survey stations' It
a ,ir"t;ind of staff members
is rir";'"r".*"r* ,nri
the'atecti;;;";;;" Cabinet s".."tu.y
regarding implementation
of Cadre n"r""""ri"g is not
t
consideration by both
u.ir,
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r,,"Jio
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u*ure any cognizabre
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The matter for filling
up of all vacant-p9sts has
Administriation' In various
arso been taken up with
the
coltalolre post of LDCs f,red up
and io f,r up other posts

:::J::f:!'r';',',"#;ry;:,*J*ii$" gr=*i0."-"tionar posrs has u""","s,i,,,y
promotionar posts ror 2072i;;il;;;"H
posts. rhe DpC r"r"Ji
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Restructuring
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connected with the Cadre
propo'ut'ouy uy a"uy ro,ut
ro"rg,h
Jsol
down
m a great troubre to maintain
to tt* rt"rton and we are
our present strength in this
sifuation.
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The Association HQs takgn
up the matter
and Assistants for promotion

of unfix estabrishment of uDCs
anJtransfer ,ra *.ritr,n"
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Therefore,unitedlyweshouldstrengthenthemovements-andthehandsof
U"tt"t results and fulfil our
Joi
move;""i;
the
iarnch
to
our leade* to "r,rUi" in"r.,
,"q"i'"d for any organisation'
class at all time ir n"."rrlrity
working
of
to fight back
unity
The
d.emand.s.
within us to tottiitt"" our struggle
rr.,a"?rtanding
y." are aware that struggle is the
We should i*pro./"I,rr
no
"u
and working class has
a,l the pernicious;;;.,.ilp"ri"rilig1o;;r#;;. u"i[r*""r
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their
in
nature of allliving crearures
*t'i"ve or to get better opportunities
i"
,trrggi"
ro,
go
to
other option
service.
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for my
Comrades,Itriedtoaccomplish-myresponsibilili::.i'efficientlyand
say that my iudeement
I
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this
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do.
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Iexpressmysincerethanksandgratitud'etoCom.T.D.Baneriee,Member,
*1ry;r of MSA for their
ur,"tn"J'"a!"""t"r
#C*iq,i"ua"rr,-uii p".i"a' also express my sincere thanks to the
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and cooperation'
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ror theiiiilJi" time herp
my Dehra Dun
of
office Bearers
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Dun
The report will;;;r-i'
the Comrades of Dehra
irtu"r
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opportunity
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guide me to achieve
Comrades. In this iuncture,
moment"a"Jr"g"rurly
Branch who blindry support T.;a;";+
Organisation'
LLar", and better for the
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Beforeconcluding,Ionceugullgreetyouallforparticipatinginthis
New year to aII ot you
August Co"f"'""te and HuPpy
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